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http://www.courts.state.hi.us/self-help/protective_orders/protective_orders 

Ortar Nan Kojbarok
Protective Orders 

Any person, regardless of his or her immigration or citizenship status, has a right to 
live in a safe environment, free from the threat of harm from a family member or an 
acquaintance. If someone you know is engaging in a pattern of harassment or abuse 
(including physical abuse or sexual abuse, verbal threats, property damage or 
stalking), you can seek protection by filing a petition and obtaining a temporary 
restraining order (TRO) against the perpetrator. 
Jabrewōt armij, jekdron ia ej itok jene ak armij in ia, eor an jimwe im maron in mour ilo 
juon jukjukin bed eo e inemman, anemkwoj jen kakure jen ro uan paamle eo ak eo 
mōttan. Elañe juōn eo kwojelā kajien aoleb ien eben an mour im elon joreen ko rej 
walok nane ( ilo wewin kein, kokkure ko rejelet enbwin, babu ibben ilo komakoko, 
konono naan in kaamijk ko nane aolep ien, kakure men ko mweien bar juōn ak 
abede), komaroñ kabok jibañ ak wewin kojbarok eok ilo am kanne juon pepa in  
temporary restraining order(TRO) Ortar ñan kojbarok nae ri-kakure eo. 

● In the District Court, if you need to extend the TRO for your protection, you
may request an injunction for up to three years.
Ilo District Court eo, elañe kwoj kōnan bwe en aitoklok TRO eo ñan kejbarok 
komaroñ kajitok bwe ortar in kojbarok eo en wōnmanlok wot laplok nan 3 iio.

● In the Family Court, if the TRO is against a family or household member and
you need to extend the TRO for your protection, you may request an order for
protection for any reasonable period of time. the order sets guidelines aimed
at protecting you. This can include prohibiting the defendant/respondent from
calling or visiting you.
Ilo Family Court eo, elañe TRO eo ej komman nae juon ian bamle eo am ak 
mweo im kwoj aikuij bwe en aitklok TRO eo ñan kejbarok eok, komaroñ kajitōk
kin juōn ortar in kojbarok ekkar nan jonan am aikuji. Bunten ko ilo ortar in rej
komman ñan kejbarok eok. Ekoba bobrae armij in abnono eo ej komman nae
jen an kirwaj iok ak lo waj iok.

How to Obtain a TRO 
Ewi wewin komman TRO 

● If the defendant is not related to you by blood and you have never lived
together, please file through District Court.
Elañe armij in kwar liakelok ejjelok kadkadin nan kwe ilo botoktok im komiro
ejanin kar jokwe iben dron, jouij im file ilo District Court eo.

● If the defendant/respondent (person to be restrained) is a family or household
member, or someone with whom you are or were in a dating relationship with,
please file through Family Court.
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Elañe armij eo abnono eo ej komman nae ej mōttan baamle eo ak juon ian ro 
rej jokwe mweo, ak ej juōn eo kwoj kijon jeraiki ak kwoj jeraiki, Jouj im file 
ibben Family Court eo.. 
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